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spiritual independence, which, in mny judgment, is incompatible with the accept-
anee of an invidious monopoIy of Stato patronage and State pay.

Ref'erring to bis earIy efforts to promoto Presbyterian union, the honorable Ba-
ronet quotes a letter from the late iLev. Dr Chalmors, written in 1846, in whielh the
writer said-"' 1 feel quite sure that the evangelical bodies stre xîot yet in readiness
for your proposai. I say this not in disparagement of the proposaI, but in dispar.
agement of the bodies. It wore weli if they could be brouglit to coalesce in the
way that you point out. Your objeot is excellent, but the imniediato accomplish-
ment of it cannot yct be looked for." A letter froni the late 11ev. Dr. John Brown,
dated January 8tb, 1852, also quoted, contains the following passage :-'l To pro-
mote union among Christians -witbout compromise of principle bas been one of the
first wishes of my heart-one of the Ieadîug objects of my life ; and in the union
firat of the two great divisions of the Secession, and then of the UJnited Secession
with the Relief Church, as welI as in the formation of the Evaugelical Alliance, 1
have had this wish gratifled, this objeot gaitied, to a greater extent than 1 could at
one tume have anticipated. The Disruption of the Established Church wvas in my
view but a stop towards further union. The Union of the Free Church with the
*United Preabyterian Cburch 1 regard as an evont of the future-it may be not o>f the
very distant future. I arn afraid, however, that there is littie probability of its being
very soon cffected, so as to secure peace and permanence to tbe united body. As to

prineiple, thero is notbing to prevent sueh a union to*morrow, excopt the Free
Churoh continuing to insist on making the principle of connexion between Church
and State, as ernbodied in theWetisr Confession of Faitb, a tern of official
communion. The United Preshyterian Churcli do not--I trust they nover -Will-
make a disclainier of that pnciple a terni of communion either official or Chris-
tian - but the great body both of ber members and mînisters conscientiously disbe-
lieve the principle, and therefore could not join a body which ineludes this prînci-
pie in its Confession, &nd requires a solema declaration of belief in it from ail its
ministers nnd eiders. Were this d ifiieulty, obviously insurmoun table whi lei t con-
tinues, removed out of the 'way, stili I amn afraid those habits, of thought, feeling,
and notion naturally aequired in an Establishment, and those Iearned in such a
body as the United Presbyterian Church, are so different as to lay a foundation for
rensonable fear of unoomtortable collisions in cburch courts composed of those
ho bave been forzned to those respective habits."«

In closing bis communication to Mr. IPeddie, Sir George says.-"l Grey hairs are
upon me hero and thore, and I know it well; the infirmities of advancing years
are upon me, aud I feel thons mucli; painful reminiscones connected -With the
failure of not a few endeavours to, benefit the (Jhurch or the country are upon me,,
and my hcart; is weighed down by their pressure. But 1 bad last yoar whhidrawn
from the field of exertion, saddened and subdued. 1 bad already bid adieu to my
fond hope of witnossing the union froni which I had anticipated sucli blessed and
beneficial results.' .4nd ho declares his strong aversion to meddling furthor Ilin
such a hoptless undertaking.1»

CODIEX TATIOANUS.

We Iately aunounced, the publication of this very ancient manuscript, whlich a11
Biblical seholars have been so long desiring and expecting. It is alleged, how-
ever, that the publication is totally unsatisfactory. At a meeting of the Royal
Society of Scotland, beld in Edinburgh on 24th January, the 11ev. Dr. Robert
ILee, Professor of Biblical Literature in the University, made a number of
remarks on the subjeet, and stated tbat, for dogmatie and ecclesiastical reasons,
certain spurions or doubtful passages, -wbich are wanting in the m nnusoript, have
beca inserted, sucli as Johin viii, 1-I1, 1 John v, 1. The treatment of tiiese and
a variety of offier passages he strongly condemned, and declared that «IThe book
which eosts £0 sterling is, for critical purposes-the only purposes for -which it -was
wantcd-not worth nine shilling-s." It is obvious. that the public wiIl neyer ha
satisfied witbout the publication of the original document exactly as it stands.
Scme ha-ve even spoken of having it photograplicd. But the 'Churcli of Romne bas
the absolute controul.


